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M GOOD CHOP OUESTIKSWIILCE
land'-Ji- r Crawford. said. "On an
average only $7 Is leff Tor a gross
prorit, from Which a farmer must
pay for the threshing and hauling.

"Not all lands of , the Willam 's m b ncno sb
1 -

oriental divertissements. s
Murdock jwjll answer questions,

25 each day, .in tbe- - colu(mns-'o- f

The Btatestnan. during his stay in
Salem. Questions may he sent in
now, addressedL.to. Murdock In
care of The Statesman. .The first
25 will be j answered in Tuesday
morning's paper. The full ame
and address must be given' with
each question sent in, but only the
initial will he used when the an-
swer In published.

A blindfold drive will be made
through the streets of. Salem on
Tuesday noon, by the White Ma-
hatma. A delegation of prominent
citizens will officiate, to preclude
any possibility of trickery in the
bandages, and to assure the peo-
ple that no false methods are used.

Murdock j has agreed to drive
a car through the streets of Sa-
lem while blindfolded. The drive
will be staffed. Tuesday noon and
stops will j be made - at various
business houses. 'The complete
route and, stops will be published
in Sunday's Statesman.

Murdock f has chosen the Moon
car to drive. Arrangements for
the drive has been made with, Mrk
Fred Delano of the Salem Auto-
mobile company, who recently
added this car to their-- lines.
Frank Bligh, manager of the
Bligh theater, shows his confi-
dence in Murdock by guaranteeing
to stand for all damages to: the
car. ; See Sunday's Statesman "for
complete details of the blindfolded
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Superintendent of State In-

dustry Tells Realtors
More About Growing

"What flax growing brings to
the farmer" was the topic of Rob-- "
ert Crawford - before the Marian-Pol- k

realtors meeting at the Mar-
ion hotel Thursday. , Taking . land
valued at $100 per acre, he
brought forward figures which
gave an estimate of . the profit a
farmer could make on one acre of
ground. ' ' " r . t '

"Oi course ir the land is ed

and carelessly cultivated,
the weieds will grow, and one can-
not expect to secure a good crop
of flax. We cannot make flax
fibre-fro- m weeds," continued the
speaker. ;

From the time the plough was
struck into the ground until the
flax Was harvested and shocked
In the field, the farmer would.be
out only $ 3 6. These figures were
made up on a basis of hand pull-
ing for the flax, for the present
growings cannot be cared for by
the improved machines, he ex-
plained, i

Allowing 56 for interest on the
invested-capital- , in the land per
acre, and $5 for ploughing and
discing, an additional $5 for seed

rand $18 to $20 for pulling the flax
per acre, the speaker pointed out
that with a production of twp tons
per acre of the flax straW, the
farmer would make a net jprofit
of $40. There is Bo othet crop
in the valiev;tat would bring such
a price. It iffas declared by thel "" 'speaker.

Some lands will produce as high
as three and one-ha- lf tons ..of
tlax straw per acre, which would
bring a gross profit of $78 per
acre to the farmer. '

"Wheat, which - is the staple
crop of the Willamette valley will
not produce such profits from the

Raw, Itchy Toes !

Sore, Tender Feet
Irritating acidwmmmmv - a per sp ira t ion"

from the foot
pores produces
and- - aggravates j

cracked . t o e!s,
itching between

I . JX- X tra va ' r oca
tender,'ach-v- 3ling,, swollen

The moment you , apply, "Phillips
--Milk of Magnesia; all this sore-nes- s,

itching and tiredness disap-
pears. Just pat It on. it dries in-

stantly. Nothing else stops j foot
odors, relieves foot soreness and
Toot weariness so promptly as thi$
harmless antacid? .

Insist upon genuine "Phillips
Milk of Magnesia. " All drugstores
sell 25-ce- nt bottles. Adr. V

COUPON
VEBSTER'S Mi

EnlUh
dn

ette-valle- y will grow flax, but the
major 'portion! can be used to pro-
duce, the flax atraW. However, the
flax will grow; In sections ranging
from i Eugene to Bellingham,
Wash., and from Silverton to oth-
er side of McMinnville.

"To produce results the ground
must be rich and fertile, which Is
true, of most any crop; In the end
flax will produce more pront, and
will not be as (hard on the land as
the staple-crop- s of hay, oats, bar-
ley and. wheat. .

"It is necessary to have plants
established' in Uhe Willamette val-
ley to receive the product from the
farmer in order to reduce the over
head, that comes from long haul-
age. It is not profitable to haul
the flax over 20 miles. One scotch-
ing plant is necessary to every
1000 .acres of flax, and will give-employme-

to 25 people the year
around.

It was brought out at the meet-
ing, yetserday that (here is approx-
imately 2500 acres' 'planted to flax
in the f Willamette valley, with
many independent growers with
small acreages.- -

Wheeler Case Is Under
Way; Jury is Drawn

(Continued from sage. 1
- 4 ;

.
that they intended to remain
throughout th.trial.

Mr. Slattery, however, declared
that it I was the custom of federal
courts to have! department of Jus-
tice agents at every trial where
the issue is important.

The t Judge- - also - gave the jury
the usual instructions--. and added
an admonition about reading the
newspapers and- - discussing the
case among themselves. :

He declared-tha- they would be
taken out for? recreation by the
deputy marshals, but that .they
would be required to remain with
the officers constantly,, until their
task is finished.

Telling the jury about his sur-
prise witness, Mr. Slattery declar-
ed the unnamed lawyer would be
called to show that he had been
approached byj Senator Wheeler inWashington and asked to appear
before the interior department for
Gordon Campbell, Montana, oil op-
erator to prosecute Campbell's oil
prospecting applications. Mr. Slat-
tery said he Would show that the
senator had asked the lawyer to
appear! in the Campbell cases in
his place.

Tennis Schedule Arranged
For First Round at YMCA

Tennis matches are to be started
under way soon, according to the
schedule arranged at the Salem
YMCA. Indoor, baseball and ten-
nis are the two . sports to take
the lead at present.

In the tennis schedule, for the
first round Norman Keeney will
meet Scotty Marr; Charles Simp-
son vs. John Shafer; Roy Miller
with Ike Kafoury; John Lillis and
Francis De Harpport.

All are members of the Lead-
ers group of the YMCA and fake
an active part jln starting activi-
ties in the younger groups.

DICtlONARYf
,.i

How to Get It
For the mere nominal cost
ofManufacture and Distribution I

,1

Secures this NEW, authentic i

Webster's Dictionary, bound la
genuine 'seal grain Fabrllroid.
iUiMrtrated U full color and black ,
halftone- - '!;'"!: i;! m

Do It Today!
mail ; Sfo,.!lm,la
ORDERS np to 150 ml. 7c

WILL BE St'.SlJS
FILLED r2r "
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forms are carefully prepared for
ranges from 4. cents to 16 cents
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Murdock, the1 Original 'Man
Who Knows,'; to Stage

Blindfold! Drive Here

Murdock, th. eminent White
Mahatma. will come to. the Bligb
theater for an engagement of four
days with his company and elab--

orate show of mystic wonders. We
are promised in his coming the
original " White Mahatma , whbse
great success has been the signal
for many ludicrous imitations and
his world famed Crystal S'eane of
remarkable and interesting menial
and psychic tests, Ilis entertain- -
ment includes as well numerous

French Cabinet Named;
Ony One Former Member In

(Oontlnacd from pi If "
spectacular than during the first
tour days of j the crisis, was the
point around which the entire sit-
uation revolved. Upon his accept-
ance or refusal to entire the cab-
inet hinged M. Painleve's chances
of success or failure. One parlia-
mentarian expressed it thus: j

"

"Brland can torpedo. Patnlevie's
cabinet before it is actually
afloat." 1 P' h' h m j I

The complete; eelipse of Ed tio-a- rd

Herriot, the retiring premier
from the councils; of ; the leading
statesmen conferring with

marked the proceedings
of the day. f .; J.;! :Sj : M jf,):

Herriot announced that he was
leaving for Lyons Friday. '

Portland Men Are
Informed of Flax

. (Continned from pas 1 j

Ralph Cooley, J. C. Perry, Carle
Abrams. t3eo. C, Willi FredThiel-ge- n,

"William M. Hamilton, Ti M.
Hicks, D.' W. Eyre, K. G. Kugel,
Lloyd T. Reynolds. N. C. Kafoury,
C. E. Wilson R. J- - Hendricks, B.
C. Miles, E. F, Slade. Harry Haw-
kins, C. F. Giese, T. E. Cole, Wait-
er Malloy, James Smith, L. M.
Gilbert, of Salem. Hi ir : r

W. V. Fuller, Winnie Braden,
Frank Coad, Dallas. '

M. G. Gnnderson, George lobbs.
1. Cv Eastman, 1V i Pi Kistlegen,
Silverton.: - t!:;-- l;l ' V l- J. ,W. Mayo, Stayton." ;

Frank Miller, p. A. Young, Al-
bany. 1 fh-- (! iil-- r I i i i j

L. A. Beckman, Hubbard. I
W. W. Zimmerman, Aurora, j

R. A. Ellibtt, McCoy. ' !

'Senator! A., IJ. Johnson and
Claude E. Ingalls, Corvallis. j

Frank Jenkins, Eugene. !

G. J. Moisan, Gervais. 1 '
. ! -
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Pukliihei every morntnf t except Mon- - I
) at BaJena. na eapitat ot uregosij

Local Rates Fcr
Classified Advertirb;

Daily r Saaday
One time- - . 2 cents per word
Three times.. 5 cents per word
Six times.. 8 cents per word
One Month, daily and ,

Snaday 20 eeats par word
In order to earn th mora taaa on

time rate. edertiseBent mnst. roa in
consecutire issues.

No ad take for ss than 35 eesta.
Ada run Suuday only char zed at

one-tim-e rat.: ' y; -
,- hi

(except "Person-
als" and "Sanations Wanted!') will
be taken over th telethon if the
drertiser ia anbacriber -- t phone.

Th Statesman will reeeiv adver-
tisements at any time of th day--r

.'nicb-t- . To insure proper classifica-
tions ada should be in before 7 p. m.

TE1XPH02TE 23 or 58S J
Money to Loan

' --On Real Estate j

T. K. FORD I

(Over Ldd Bush Bank)

BETOKB . TOTJ LEAVE TOTm HOltlC
OR CAR HAVE IT :

Insured Properly
Phon 161. Beck A Hendricks, U. 6.

Bank Bldf. -

The Lutheran Settle-me- nt

Bureau -
";

will belp botb
HOMESEEKEK AND HOMES ELIiEB

I 'With -

Oregon Incorporated
Real Estate U Insurance, Phon 10U

Victor Schneider. Se'y.--
Booms D'Arcy Bid. 3

Afe'TOMOBILKS
WRECK 'EM

Parts for il cars. We sell for less.
Oet or prices n trailers. Salem Anto
Wrecking Co 402 8. Chnrck street.
Phon 2159. ( I la3tf.
SCHEELER AUTO-WHECKIK- CO. win

nid. 105 N. Co7Trarcil Pt.

'AVTOTOPS
SEE CS FOR TOP AND PAINT WORK.

O. J. Hull Auto Top b Paint Shop.
Kfur fire department.

FOB RENT 21
PRINTED CARDS. SIZE 14" BT 7!4",

- wording "For Rent."' price 10 cents
each, statesman .Business viiice, on
Ground floor.

BOUSE AND APARTMENTS PHONE
2036-J- . zi-nto- ii

FOK KENT Apartments S3
3 ROOM APARTMENT PARTI.Y FCR-- '

nished, with garage and.garden. Down--
.i . x-- i .. . 'T..mr

FURNISHED MODERN FIVE ROOM
flat, fireplace, piano, nice' yard. In- -

quire 920 Mill. . . ' 23-al6- tf

roa RENT APARTMENT Bfll W
Commercial, j 23-t- t

APARTMEfT FCR RENT LIGHT, and
airr. Itone. batn tree, very oestraoie.
(AdulU) Phon . 580M.. 466 Union.

23-al2- tf

APARTMEN-T- S 26S N. Cottage. S3-nt- f

TOR 1UIKT Boomsv 23

BOARD. HEATED ROOM. REASONABLE
Close in. 391 N. Cottage. Youn

25-al- 9

PRINTED CARDS. SIZ7 14" BY T"
wordinx. Rooms t.ent," pnee iv
centa each. Statesman Business office.
Groend floors

BOARDERS GOOD CLEAN ROOMS. AH
some eookino- - Under new management.
67T 8. Com' I. - V5-m- 9

iSande, Salem Jockey,.
Asks For Fast Horse

NEW YORK, April 15 Earl
Sande of Balera, Or., one of the
country's premier jockeys-wh- o

; piloted Zev. to victory , over Pa-
pyrus, has won the hardest race
pt his career one- - with sick-
ness that threatened his life.
Sande is himself again physic-- -
ally and announced, tpdajr that

, he would ride again beginning
on the opening day at Jamaica.
He also has been engaged! to
ride in the Kentucky .derbyl at
Churchill Downs. - 1 J

Sande's fall li a race, at Sar-
atoga last fall and" organic
troubles following the Injuries
threatened to -- 1orce his '. perraa--;

, nent retirement.
I am going to be herd to

catch when I get on. a good
horse," Sande said He weighs
109 pounds. .

Flight of U. S Dirigible ,

!

V Postponed After Accident

LAKEHURST, N. J., April 16.
The flight of the United States

nayy dirigible Los Angeles to Ber-
muda, scheduled for this evening,
was postponed 2.4 hours when U
was discovered that in. today's test
flight the airship had. damaged
two condensers of the water re
covery system.' Commander J.: H.
Klein. Jr., said that. the trip would
probably be undertaken tomorrow
at sundown. ' ;

Sledge Hammers Crash in
Doorsof Bootleg Joint

,- - -
SEATTLE, April 16. Swinging

sledge hammers federal .BrpbJbl-tio-a
agents here tonight smashed

the; doors' of a purported bootleg-
ging estahlishtnert.which occupied
two apartments across an alley
from the Young Women's Christ-Ia-n

association building. A large
quantity of liquor was confiscated
and 21 guests.j-eleased.-. Charles
Johnson allegedproprietor was-arreste- d.

. . i l -

1 GEHERAL WARKETP T
W

( Portland, April 16. Grain
futures: Wheat, hard white, 4b!uo-ste- m

Baart, April $1.50, IZay
$1.50: soft white. Anril S1.4S.

FOR REXT Houses 27
FOR RENT DWEI.LI50 AT 1052 S,rinsw; .0 month. Call at States-man business office, or liecke A Hen-d"ek- -

27-.8t- f

EW riVE ROOM MODERN BCNGA-- ilow. Hardwood floors, buiit-ins- . fur-- 1nace. Garage and pTd fctreet. Ideal flocation. S40 per month. Phone SS1J.' 27-al- 8

RENTERS SAVE THIS. HERE ARE 6Ttftnt Tklacea for nf m a
money asked. 1703 VT".0"Broadway ne.

109 N. 2Tst t22.50; 6J5 X. i6af6i Vi Ferry $35: Tti Marion 4
S4U mm aim many h 0035 fr..n
2 roomt oa up that a down pavnirt
and rent will buy. Berke Uenfn.--
Phone Ifil. V. Bapk B!i:. -

FOR SALK H7

FOR RENT FOUR ROOM IKH'sk. ., t.
em convenience, garden spot oa .ir.i,
Front. Call 1526-M- . - i7 .1 j

CHEAT HAT AND GRAY OATS pho.
67F3. - " :i7-al-

HO NETB EES AND QUEENS WORK.
cash, or shares. Phone Si'l

NEW ROTAt, TYPEWRITER pi ,;
cent less . than coot. Inquire 777 .

Oottaee. . 37 al'- -

FOR SALE A FRIEND ON WET Lav
ha factory at Aberdeen. Wash.; wnt
broke, must sell stock cheap. C!nth
drriny racks half price. Phone l?c
or-ca- at Leonard hotel. 254 From
St.. Salem. Oregon. T. T. Hurd. :;7 aul

WANT TO TRADE COATS IMPROVKK
Frefteh and Italian Prano trees fir
attle.. Lay sad. . oats. ; Phone 11 10 II.
. 14th St. -

FOR SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS. TEN'
eeats a bundle. Circulation tepartmrt' Oregon Statesmas. ;;7 t(

FOR SALE SEED POTATOES. A lb
electric motor. Wanted veal. i hi. k

ens and efrgs. , "U" Tark flroniv
Market. 705 S. 12th. S7-lb'- f

Trespass Notices
For Sale

Trespass Ifotices, size 1 "Inches V

0 inches, printed on. jrcod 10 ouqd
eanrass beariaii the words. "Notice 1

Hereby Oiren That Trespaiinjr if
Strictly Forbidden-O- n These Preniin
Under Penalty Of Prosecution." Pri- -

15e each or tw for 25e. Statesman
Vublishinc Company, Salt a, Orecoa.

37 t

SELL. US YOUR USED FURNITURE
H. L. Stiff- - Furniture Co. Used Gond
Dept. Opposite court house. t

RECEIPT BOOKSr-SI- iE 3" BY 8Vi".
50 receipt forma in book. 15 cents pi
book or tw books fear 25 roots. States-
man office. 215 South Commerriat
Saletn. ." - '.il fl'.'.it

Beautiful Oregon Rose
And eleven other Oregon snags to

(ether with a fine collection ef patriots
ongs. sacred songs sod many old tin

faroritea.
ALL FOB 250

(Special prices in quantity lots)
Especially adaptable for erhool. ten

stonily or homo singing. Send fer

Western Songster
70 pagee now in its third edition

Published By
OREGON TEACHERS --MONTHLY
315 S. Commercial St. Saiem. Or.
- - 37-t- f

XURSEKV STOCK 49

CTJTHBERT RED RASPBERET PTanta
Phono 8FT. - 49-a?- l

IXDRRLE Iiivestocls 3

FRESH COW FOR SALE H. E. R1IF-ont- .

Salem. .Phone 50H4. 39-al- 7

VETERINARIAN DR. PATTERSON
Phone- - 2028-W- .

FRED W. LANQE, VETERINARIAN
Offic 430 S. Commercial. Phone 119
Res, phone 1666.

WOOD FOIC SALE 43

16 INCH BLOCK.WOQD. S3.75 PER laj
4 loads. $14; also dry fir, oak ai'
ash. Phone I87W. 43-ml-

GOOD COAL DRY WOOD
- PROMPT DELIVERIES

HLLLMAN FUEL CO.
PHONE 1855

43-j29-

BEST GRADE OF WOOD -

4 ft. and 16 inch.
Dry mill wood.

. Green mill wood.
Dry second growth fir.
Dry and old fir.
Dry 4 ft. ah. msple and osk.
FRED E. WELLS

Prompt delivery and reasonable pnc.
280 Hcith Church. Phone 134.1. IJ rahtf

OLD FIR SECOND GROWTH
oak and ash. - Phon 19F3. M. D. Mar- -

fteld. - 4 ; fl"tf

.WAXlED EmpIojTnent 1!

WANTED HOUSEKEKPING POSITION
Address Mrs. M. Stenson, Box

Ore. ! ' .

white, April $1.46,. May J51.4S.
June $1.45; hard winter April
$1.45, May $1.45, June $1.45:
northern spring, April $1.45, May
$1.45, June $1.45; western red.
Auril $1.40. May $1.40: BBB hard
white, April $1.80. May $1.M.
June $1.80; mUJrun standard
April $29, May $30, June $30.

PORTLAND, April 16. Hay:
Buying Prices; valley timothy $- -'

21; ditto eastern Oregon $-- 1

24; alfalfa $20.50 21; clover
$17.50; oat hay nominal: cheat
$17.50: oat. and vetch 420 2i;
straw $8.50 per ton.

. Selling prices $2 a ton more.

PORTLAND, April 16. Port-
land Dairy Exchanges Butter ex-

tras 42c; standards 414; prime
firsts 41c; firsts 41c.

Eggs: extras 30c; firsts 29i-- :

pallets 28c; Current . receipts

I SALELT LIARICETS I

Priceav Taote4 ar .wholesal and ars
price reerred by-- farmers. No rstsJ
price Sra given : ' w

G&AXS AJTD HAT
N. 1 aoft Srhit, wneat..: , 40
No. 1 soft 1 t '

Oats ' -

Cheat nay -
Oat hay 2

Cloeer hay. ald : J
Oa and vete hay 18

PORK. mJTTOJr AID BZEx
Hogs, 10O-20- ewt. $13.2.)
Hogs, 200-25- 0 cwt $13 '"
Hogs. U30-30- O ewt. - !.;.
Light, sows , l
Dreased Teal .. .., -
lori , . .. 0 ' f "

Dressed pots: il8lo'-i-
umnt 12a

fiarlajlamb ., 13e

ITaaT hena 21S2;e'
Light kens - 1718e
Creamery gutter 46sJ7e

-

Hi.it. or ewt
KeT. standards

t ', ;
"

j (Answer

ACSOS8
1 To deceive

10 Erbium (mh)
11 Pish trap
13 Prix meanibg not
14 A fine point
16 Hurt- - -

19 Containing nought .

22 Koltow
25 . iootinth of the Amazon.
26-P- ay

ter

29 Bwrny of the people

32 0evour ; j,

33 --Hearse
85 --Darlings
37 Tent
38 Sounds
41 Look unward
4.i The yellow tolled rnoko
44 Wooden implement
4t An international language
4T Memoranda' - -

2 Alternate motion
3 Before L

Rev1. Taylor Is !'
! Welcomed Here

. ; (Contioned froin paze 1)

aged 12, andj
'

William, aged 7
years.

The family) will occupy the
Methodist parsonage- - on State
street as soon, as their furniture
arrives in tbin city. .

Heir. Taylorfs first public - ap-
pearance was at the prayer meet-
ing held at the church last night.

SWIMMING POOL

WELL PER 1Y

Dretl rri n rr-- i o iQtarifl !n ; Mill

eek Near! Twenty-Firs- t: .

and! State "
-

, Dredging is how under way for
a new swimming pool which is to
be constructed j in Mill creek at
the Corner of State and . Twenty-firs- t)

by B, P. Taylor, f The pool is
to, extend the full length of the
block west of--l Twenty-firs- t, and
the stream will j be widened to ap-
proximately 109 feet in this block.
Thefdepth of tjie .'hole-- will range
from two or three, feet to a depth
of 10 feet near the diving boards.

The pool will be equipped with
all of the modern swimming hole
equipment, which includes diving
boards, water sleds, .sliding shoots,
pontoons and logs. On the south
bank of the stream is to be a sand
beach and directly back of this a
long dressing, house with rooms
for? 100 bathers- - On, the north
shore, near the Twenty-fir-st street
bridje,, will-b- e a cribs for the use
of ichilCrrn ; a h d inexperienced
swimmers. Shower baths f o r
bathers will be provided in. a separat-

e-building. , i
If the venture proves a success

canoes and row-boa-ts will be pur-
chased and Vented out at the pool.
It is possible- - to navigate a canoe
up the stream from, the swimming
hole t to a distance ot at least a
half mile. There, are many who
would like to enjoy, the sport of
canoeing,' but who are afraid to
venture out on . the Willamette
river, and- - it is expected that if
this innovation, is, added it will be-
come very popular . among this
class of patronsi :

- The swimming pool win be
completed before the; warm wea-
ther arrives. ' j -

Auto Broker Admits Charge
J Of Forging' Sale Contracts
; SEATTLE, April 16 Ray Zbin-den- ,:

former vice president of the
Zbinden-Dodg- e j. Motor company,
Seattle who was given a one to ten
year suspended sentence yesterday
after he admitted forging approxi-
mately thirty automobile sales con-
tracts to raies 10,0 00 to finance
a rum running ring two. years ago
was being sought by authorities
pn a new charge tonight.
i- - The complaint accused Zbinden
of getting--. 700 ion a forged autom-
obile-sales contract from Boone
& Co., automobile brokers. The
broken informed Prosecutor Edwin
D. Colvin they iwere dissatisfied
with the leniency-show- Zbinden
yesterday.- - Boone ; said Zbinden
received more than 1 $2,300 on
forged contracts, from his firm. - r

Too Many College Clubs
f Are Scored At Conference

EUGENE, Or.l April 16. Over-organizati- on

on I the, college' cam-
pus was soundly condemned-- , by
speakers at- - the second day's, ses-
sion) of h national convention of
the women's self-eoverni- ntr asnn- -
ciation on the University of Ore
gon campus, --college women from
schools over the entire
States are in attendance. . ,

t Many of these bodies were de
clared hindrances rather than
helps In , the nroeress of hiehar
dioi;5l lna!iluIosg. ;

4 One '

5 In the matter t
ft Pronoun
7 Amtosphere
H A copy ins
9 Standing alone

IB One who construes
15 Attempt
17 Dessert
18 More succalent
20 Mother
21 Candle
23 Grecian name (myth)
24 United Electric -

26 Brother . i -

27 Direction
31 That is
34 Ky (cotr
3 Bistiop's office
37 It is .
39 A native of a country
40 Drunkard
41 Are.(BiblicaJ)
42 Antithesis ofenn '

45 River in Wronia

(Answer to- - puzzle)

m

Gertrude Turner, vice president
of the University of California
student body,' declared that many
of the clubs and - organizations
found r on the .ordinary Qsjlege
campus are-- not at all necessary
to the welfare of the school.
They are rather In conflict with
general welfare, she pointed out.

T PR INGLE
... ; ;

1 Representatives of tae Marion
County Health Commission, met
Pringle folks at the school house,
Tuesday night, and, explained to
us their plan of Cooperating with
parents in a pg effort .to improve
the health and develop the physi-
cal and mental, capacities of the

of the vlcinitv. Prinsile
people will gladly avail themselves
of the assistance offered.

The S. R. Barry family are all
down with influenza.

Mrs. J. D. Alexander, and Mrs.
Snow gave Easter cats to Pringle
Sunday, school folks Eaeter.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper of Oregon
City visited the first of the week
with Mr. Wright and family.

Mrs. S. E. Coburn spent Sunday
in Portland. -

Many "sights see'ers Visited in
Pringle vicinity Easter day.--;
... There is ome- - eqmplaint re-
garding the super abundance of
rats, in the neighborhood and, a
visit from the Pled ' Piper, would
be appreciated, ;

Mr. Chastaines are putting out
ten acres this

Four Applications Made
For Star Scout Degree

Four Salem boys made applica-
tion to become Star Scouts at the
Court of Honor held last night at
the supreme, Court building. They
are E. Perry Thompson, ; Harry
Clement, Kenneth Morris and Al-
fred " Downs. This degree "

Jn
Scoutdom is conferred after cer-
tain ? testa aw passed, which' In-
volve a working knowledge of ath-
letics, camping, first 7 aid, and
many other-point- s.

Applications to become a second
class Scout were filed by Arthur
Fisher,; Audrey Rankin, Horace
Stewart, Ronald Hadkins, Fred
Carmical.

; Merit badges were arwarded to
Kenneth Morris and Robert .Wag-
er on points they earned In the
study of civics, gardening, cook-
ing and general scoutcrafu

Oregon Debaters. Lose in
Washjngtoir School fleets

PULLMAN, Wash. April 16.
Washinston ' stale mUesrn women
debaters won. a unanimous deci
sion oyer tne women;? team o Ore-eo- n-

Aericultural college hem to
night on subject of Japanese im
migration mio me unuea states.
Washington State had the afflr-mittiraiAi- de.

,"; :

. TACOMA; Wash., ApHl 16.
The women's debating team of the
College of Paget Sound won a pop-
ular decision over the Albany col-
lege Women's team her tonisht.
The Tacoma debaters upheld the
affirmative on the question: ?'ITe-solve- d:

Thai the n resent Immlerii.
tionlaw be amended to admitJap--,
anese on; the nunta hasfa Thn snma

otheg. Xorelnera.,t , .... , .
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FINE STRUCTURE

Frances Delzell Gives Minute
Description of Church

i Building

The following description of the
new Christian i church, recently
dedicated' at Turner, is by The
Statesman Turner correspondent,
Frances Delzell:

The building Is of unusual
beauty a gift! without price to
the Christians jot the community.
It is a memorial house in gray
and blue. A fine picture of the
Lord's Supper hangs in the en-
trance hall, ; rare rases adorn the
pedestals. Brown curtains, of silk'drape the archway. In the base-
ment is a complete kitchen, and
dining, room, where, 300 people

; Easter i dinner. '

, The equip-le- nt

includes silverware -- and
pretty dishes, A rest room for
babies and a work room for "the
ladies are ' also nrovided. Over
the doors on a brass plate are the
worqs: i

Christian Church
f; ; George-Turne- r

ffr Father land Mother
f , Erected in txivlng. Memory .

,. j ,. i

The donor Of this magnificent
gift Is Cornelia A. Davis, sister
and daughter.

Dallas Attorney Elected ;
Manager of Ball Team

W. W. Harcombe, local attor-
ney of Dallas,! has been elected
manager of the. Dallas nine, which
will be one of he six Polk-count-

teams to be in the league. The
opening date viU be played at
Independence, April 26, with Dal-
las and the Independence teams
playing. j

The sale of season tickets will
be used to finance the undertak-
ing, and It is expected enough
funds will be secured for the
operations. Under the contracts
each team takes Its" own gate
money and pays its traveling ex-
penses, i .1 j

; For aJiihgr. people
like they never &newTi,

bcfote &&r '

. Some-o- f the greatest results in
modern medicine r have, come
through treating glands. .The
method means a revolution. In-
stead of drugs, we now are using'
gland extracts and secretions,

.The largest gland- - is the liver.
Alsoithe most important. We are
using ox gall to . stimulate Its
functions when inactive. , And we
are bringing helps, quick and Im-
pressive, which people never could
gain in the old ways.

; i What Torpid Liver Does
' Torpid liver does more than

cause constipation. The. liver
supplies bile, a quart of bile a
day. And that bile checks ' intes-
tinal germs, j

If that bile, is scant, germs mul-
tiply by millions. They .feed the
blood a constant stream of pois-
ons. And from that poison come
alt the results you attribute to
impure blood. 1

Not only bad complexions and
dull eyes, but high Tclood pressure,
premature old age. Heart and
kidney troubles come from pois-on- B.

-

5 Almost everyone who reads this
suffer from Inactive liver in some
way. i

; See What Ox Gall, Does
Try this new treatment in jus-

tice to yourself. Stimulate the
liver with ox gall. You will feel
the results in a day. And per-
haps they will show you the way
to (new health, new youth. . Per
haps this new gland treatment Is
all you need.)

'But get real ox galir It comes
In f tablets called , Dioxol. . Each
tablet contains 4en drops, Then
yon will quickly realize all that ox
gall does. . .J '

. .
'

ttemember ;fhe name Dioxot
There are many spurious v trea

nowtor- - glands. Watch
for a few days the ? wpndrous
changes Dioxol brings, about. Your
whole future may be changed. Do
this at ance. .,.".--:-tj-

' Onrnte: AnreBa not cttUfied with
rctalts from th, first box at Dioxol may
relara the empty box to the makers sn4
roceitf als-BJ2- ef ziZ--Z

i

CONTAINS COMPLETE RADIO SECT IOil
MORE THAN A DICTIONARY

I THE OREGON STATESMAN "TjTf

Blainrks
T7e carry !a stock oyer 115 legal blanks suited to most any business
transactions. TTe may hare just the form you are looking for at i lls
inTiiiff aa,con4iaKd,to-BMde1toQ-

Some of the forms: Contract of Sale, Road Notice, Will forms, Assign-
ment of Mortgage, Mortgage forms, Quit Claim Deeds, Abstracts form,
Bill of Sale, Building Contract, Promissory Notes,' Installment Notes,
General Lease, Power of Attorney1, Prune Books and Pads, Scale Re
ceipts, Etc These
use. Price, on forms
bccls from 25 to 5Q

The Statesman Publishing Go
LEGAL BLANK HEADQUARTER

At Euclaccs Office, Ground Floor
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